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or pursuant to a lawful lease thereof, lie sliall not be per-
mitted, while so in possession, to dispute or deny the
title of his landlord in any action brought by such land-
lord, or any one claiming under or through him to recov-
er possession of any such lands or tenements. Uut such
estoppel shall not apply to any lessee who at and prior
to the time of accepting any such lease, is already in
possession of the leased lands or tenements under any
claim or title adverse or hostile to that of such, lessor.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved Feb. 10, 1899.

H. F. N.X no. CHAPTER 14.

Fowtoi'fire A. a ai't fo legalize slterift'i? certificates issued on mortciaqe
*aiF« ii p.'i- ^
'*od- foreclosure wlep.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota :

fen"™- SECTION 1. In all sales on foreclosures by action
flrtn^hy of mortgages of real estate wherein the report of sale

court. Qn forooiosure DnR been filed by the sheriff, and such
sale was thereafter confirmed by an order of the court
made and ftled in such action, and the sheriff's certificate
of sale was thereafter executed in proper form and re-
corded in the oflior of the register of deeds of the county
in which the lands sold at such foreclosure sale were
situated at the time of the sale, more than twenty (20)
days after such sale, such certificates of sale and the
record thereof are hereby legalized and made of the
same force and effect as if they had been made and re-
corded in the office of the register of deeds within twen-
ty (20) days after such sale.

Km to apply Proridcrf /mirnrr, that nothing heroin contained shall
t<> Ililenilon _ ,. ' .,. ,- f j.-. e .,•
pending. affoct any pending litigation for the purpose of setting

aside any foreclosure sale heretofore made.
Srcc. 2. this art shall t.iko effect and he in force

from and after its passage.
Approved Feb. 17, 1899.


